GSDV 1400: Individualized Degree Plan

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION
   Credits: 1
   Lecture Hours/Week: 1
   Lab Hours/Week: *
   OJT Hours/Week: *
   Prerequisites: None
   Corequisites: None
   MnTC Goals: None
   This course guides the learner through an individualized education plan. The college shares authority with the learner over the development and direction of the learner's degree plan. Guidance is given regarding the transferability of the achieved credits as well as the choice(s) of technical credits.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 08/29/2005 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS
   1. Conduct learner self-discovery using interest assessment tools to help identify career pathways of interest and skills required for those pathways.
   2. Identify learner personality profile type and research its relationship to job satisfaction in various career pathways.
   3. Identify learners' skills and strengths and cross-reference the relationship with personality profile type and Interest assessment.
   4. Research career options, educational requirements and institutional options for transfer.
   5. Create a degree plan.

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)
   1. The learner will develop an individual degree plan.
   2. The learner will develop an individual degree plan.

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies
   None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT
   As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION
   None noted